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No. 1989-34

AN ACT

HR 1529

Authorizing the Commonwealthto participatein the GreatLakes Protection
Fund.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be known andmay be cited as the Great LakesProtection

FundAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings;declarationof policy.

(a) Legislative findings.—It is herebydeterminedand declaredas a
matterof legislativefindingthat:

(1) The Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909, United States - Great
Britain, 36 Stat.2448 et seq.,establishedtherights andobligationsof the
UnitedStatesof AmericaandCanadawith regardto the useof boundary
waters,and reservesto eachparty theretoandtheir respectiveStateand
provincialgovernmentsexclusivejurisdiction anduseof all waterswithin
their boundariessubjectto adutyto refrainfrominterferenceor diversion
whichwouldresultin injury acrosstheir commonborders.

(2) As a reaffirmationof the cooperationembodiedin the Boundary
WatersTreatyof 1909, the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America
andthe Governmentof Canadaenteredinto Agreementson GreatLakes
WaterQuality on April15, 1972,andNovember22, 1978,amendedand
revisedin October 1983 andNovember1987,whichproclaimedtheintent
of eachcountryto preventpollutionof theGreatLakesBasinEcosystem
andboundarywatersandto restoreandmaintainthe chemical,physical
andbiological integrity of thewatersof theGreatLakesBasinEcosystem.

(3) The Great Lakes Basin Ecosystemis a preciouspublic natural
resource.

(4) The Commonwealthis atrusteeof theGreatLakesBasinEcosys-
temandassuchhasadutyto protect,conserveandmanageit for theuse,
benefitandenjoymentof its citizens.

(5) The health, safety, commerceand prosperityof this Common-
wealthandthe peopleof this Commonwealthrequireeffective manage-
mentof theGreatLakesBasinEcosystemandcontrolof threatenedtoxic
contaminationof thatecosystem.

(6) In pursuanceof its public fiduciary dutyandresponsibilities,and
in furtheranceof the public health,safety,commerceand prosperityof
this Commonwealthandthepeopleof this Commonwealth,on May 21,
1986, the Commonwealthwas a signatory with the Statesof Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana, New York, Ohio, Wisconsinand Minnesotato the
Great Lakes Toxic SubstancesControl Agreementto establisha frame-
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work for coordinatedregionalactionto control toxic pollutantsentering
the GreatLakesSystem,to furtheran understandingof toxic contami-
nantsandtheir control, to foster commongoals,managementpractices
and control strategiesfor toxic contamination,and to enhancewater
quality within the Great LakesEcosystemin furtheranceof the United
States- CanadaGreatLakesWaterQuality Agreement.

(7) The GreatLakesToxic SubstancesControlAgreementembodiesa
regionalapproachto addressingthe economicandenvironmentalprob-
lemsfacingtheGreatLakesEcosystem.

(8) The commitmentof the signatorystatesset forth in the Great
Lakes Toxic SubstanceControl Agreementto enhancementof Great
Lakes waterquality requiresa commitmentfor adequateandsustained
financial resources to augment Federal commitments of financial
resources,to providea stablefunding sourcefor long-termprogramman-
agementandto provideasharedfinancialresourcepoolamong-thesigna-
tory statesfor activitieswhichmaynot bethe responsibilityof the Federal
Governmentor theindividualstates.
(b) Declarationof policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the

Commonwealthto promotethehealth,safety,employment,econoniic~dev~l-
opmentandwelfareof this Commonwealthandthe peopleof thisCommon-
wealth by providing for theparticipationof the Commonwealthin aGreat
LakesProtectionFund,or its successor,in advancementof the principles,
goalsandobjectivesof theUnitedStates- CanadaWaterQuality Agreement
and the Great Lakes Toxic SubstancesControl Agreement, and for the
financingandsupportof Commonwealthandregionalprojectsintendedto
protect andenhancethe waterquality of the Great LakesEcosystemand
supportrelatedGreatLakesprojectswhich:

(1) Acceleratethe paceof researchinto the economic,environmental
andhumanhealtheffectsof contaminationof theGreatLakes.

(2) Fundcooperativeresearchanddatacollection.
(3) Developimprovedmethodsof measuringwaterquality andestab-

lish a firm scientific basefor implementinga basin-widesystemof water
qualitymanagementfor theGreatLakes.

(4) Supportresearchto improvethe scienceon whichprotectionpoli-
cies arebasedanddevisenewand innovativecleanuptechniquesfor par-
ticularly complexproblemsof toxic contaminants.

(5) Supplement,in astableandpredictablemanner,StateandFederal
commitmentstoGreatLakeswaterquality programs.

(6) Nurture cooperationamongleadersfrom statelegislatures,local
governments,businessand industry, labor, universities,environmental
organizationsandconservationgroups.

Section 3. Agreement.
(a) Authorization.—TheGovernor,or the designeeof the Governor,is

authorizedto executeanagreementandto do all thingsnecessaryorinciden~
tal on behalfof the Commonwealthfor the formationandoperationof the
GreatLakesProtectionFundjointly with otherstatesor provinces.
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(b) Effect.—Anyagreementexecutedpursuantto this provisionshall be
effectiveandhavethefull forceandeffect of law within thisCommonwealth
uponexecutionof suchagreementbyatleastthreeotherstates.
Section4. Funding.

The General Assembly may makeappropriationsdirectly to the Great
LakesProtectionFund.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The6th dayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


